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MobⅡe rnanua丨

BJefImroduct∶°n

Thanks for buⅥ ng °ur ∞mpanrs products A△ er

rθading the manua1you wiⅡ  be able to勋

"y masterthouse of y° ur mob"e ρhone, and apprθciate a" its

仙nc刂on and ease of usθ ,

Phone Book
Th∶ s func△ on could heIp you browse the phone book,

store,edit and deIete the names and ρhone numbersin

the ρhone and sIM oard

opon
to read the detaiIs<f thθ  reCord

Write"ossag0
To sθ nd messaoe or multirnedia message to this    ,

re∞ rd,

"oWTO create new ph° ne book rθcords to sIM card orth0

mobiIe phone

Delete

TO delθte this reCord.

C叩y

to ooρ ythis numberto the ρhonθ gmuρ

s卩eθ d D:aI so¤ 刂ng

tb set this record into sρ θedt dial ARer settings,under

the standby interace, Iong press the number key

you’ ě setto ca"this reoord
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Pro】les                                  GPRs FI0Wrate
s0ndardrs∶ Ied田町bmtorLow "mgr"igh r∶ mg and     TO cheCk GPRs lowrate cf sIM and press thθ  left soa

V∶brate                                                key to resθ t

CaⅡ Log                                          Camera

D∶aIed Numbers                                 Camera
Vnder the interFace of Dialed, press the IeR soR key       -ˉ ˉ̄EnVironment Υou can set uρ  the scene rnodes as
“
option” to enterthe op1on interface and you couId g°         auto rnode,ρ ortfait mode,Iandscape modθ ,nigh廿 irne

on the operations                                     m0de and motlon mode

Ⅲ∶ssed Ca"s                                          -ˉ ˉ̄ser shot Y° u can set uρ  the tlmer as:deactive,

DispIay the"st<f your recent missed numbers The       3s and10s

°peration is the same as the Dialed,                        -ˉ ˉ̄ Lightness∶ There are fourIeVels of"ghtness are

Received CaⅡ s                                     avaⅡ abIθ

DispIay the Ⅱst of your recent ansWered numbers The    —— Flash∶ There are three options are

oρeration is the same as the DiaIed                       avaⅡ able,deadive,auto and f0rCe

R丬ected Ca"s                                      ˉ̄  Whitθ baIance∶ Thefe are】 ve op刂 ons are

Display the inconη ing ca"records in the black"st             avail0bIe,sunny,cIoudyauto,tungs1】 uores

DeIete^"                      ∶                   ——Image size:The ρhoto image size can be

Tb deIete a"the records of the DiaIed ca"s, Missed       conngured as∶ 320,t240,640x480,1280x1024,  and

oa"s,ReceiVed ca"s and Rqected ca"s                     1600x1200

CaⅡ Timer                                            ˉ̄ˉ̄C°ntrast There are f0urlevθ ls of Contrast are

TO choosθ  to VieW the ca"tirner in slM,岫 :ch disρ lays       avaⅡ able,

the Iast call,receiVed Ca",d∶ aIed numbers and a"Ca"s        -ˉ ˉ̄ Irnage quality:  Thore are mo opti° ns in photo

P冖ess the left son key the tirne counting will be zero          irnage quaⅡ tynormal and adVance

CaⅡ Costs                                            -ˉ ˉ̄ Irnage efect The special e矸 ed can be class∶fed

DispIay a"Costs,maX Costs,cost rate and cost reset .         into:no仃 ηal,bIack and White,red,green,b∶ ue and
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negatlˇ e
_ˉ s̄hu⒒ er∶ YOu can set upthe sound ofshu仗 er

as:actlve or deactive

ˉ̄ˉ̄storθ  rnedium∶ Υ0u can store the ph°tos in Udisk,

T-Card0ne orTˉCard Two

If you choose ρreρ ositiVe senso△ you canˇieW the

photo on sCreen and ρress the lθ R soft keyto get a

picture The se⒒ ings ofthe iCons are based on the

foⅡ oWing:

_ˉ Īrnage size:There are枷 o options in photo image

quaⅡtynormal and advance
ˉ̄ˉ̄Lightness∶ There are fourleVels of"ghtness are

avaⅡ abIe

— Contrast There are fourIeVeIs of contrast are

aVa"able

ˉ̄ˉ̄self shot YOu can set up the tirner as:deactive,

3s and10s
ˉ̄ˉ̄EnVironment YOu can set up the scene rnodes as

auto mode,portrait m° de,landscape mode,nigh仗 ime

mode and motion mode

-ˉ Īmage qual"y There are mo optbnsln ρhoto

∶rnage qua"””norrnal and advanCe

ˉ̄ˉ̄ lrnage effect∶ The special e仟eCt Can be cIass雨ed

into:norma1black and white,red,grθ en,blue and

negative
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_ˉ s̄huuer:YOu∞ n set up the sound ofshu‖ er

as:active or deaC1ve After that,ρ ress Iθ 】soft key and

back to“ camera” rnode and contlnue to takθ  ph° t°s

ˉ̄ˉ̄Store medium∶ YOu can store thθ photos In Udisk,

T-Card0ne orTˉ Card TWo

Ⅵdeo
YOu can vieW Video through ρhone screen On the

ρage of``ideo’
’
,you can seIed the top"ght VIdeo

sensoricon and sWitch betWeen the tWo Video sensors

se钍 ing

■   Message
ˉ̄SlM msg center∶ Display the sMs serVice center

numberin sIM

Ⅱemory
YOu∞ uld VleW the caρ acity of sMs and MMs.

ⅢuI刂media

Player

■    ⅢP3Player

Th∶s phone Could ρlaythe MP3stored in the phone and

sIM card and suρ portthe background play

■  "odia PIayor
。This ρhone suρ ports the★ 3pg forInat and★ mρ4fo"mat

CⅡck the shortcut kθ y on the screen and you couId

raρidly oρ eratθ thθ functi°ns ofthe rnedia player.

■   FH RadIo



Entθ r the radio interface‘ CⅡ ck the search icon on the        sottings

screθn and search the frequency by pressing the!eft         D∶ spIay settings

and Ⅱght keys.                                          ■    VVa"paper se△ ings∶ Υbu can customize diferent

Rocord                                                 wa"paperimages

Usθ this function you can rocord or"sten to your own         ■    set idIe dispIay∶  YOu can customize the ide;

record Υou Can also setthe re∞ rd asin∞ rning caⅡ             dlspIay
Ⅱmg。 The record Ⅲe format wav.                    -ˉ -Ⅱme+Date∶ seIect the∶ tem,】 me and dato wlⅡ

display on the standby pane1,

BIuθtooth                                       _-Nθ 加ork name∶  select the item, the name of

■     Handfree                                        neWWOJ(name w"l disρ Iay on the standby panel

ˉ̄ˉ̄Bar handfree nJncti° n∶  Bluetooth earphone       -ˉ -ˉCusto叩 W0rd:seIect the item,it~叫

"display on thecannot be used When thereis an incoming ca"               standby interfaCe

-ACt Vate  handsfree  func刂
on:   BIuetooth        ■    Contrast YOu oan set the contrast leveI of your

earρ hone can bθ  used Whe冂 there is an incoming caⅡ .              ρhone·

ˉ̄ˉ̄sWⅡ ch on sterθ o earρ iece∶  start up MP3        ■    BackⅡ ghlBackⅡght duration can be set as

剜aye1you∞ n Ⅱsten to MP3wlth Bluetooth ea巾 h°ne       ⒕Mays or’ ,“ 3o sec” ,⒓O sed、
“
15sec” ,“ 10

σhe Bluetooth earphone must be∞ mpa1blθ  w1h      sed or℃ ∞C
MP3〉                                            ■    Keypad"ght Keypad Ⅱght dura1on can be set

— swⅡCh o矸 stereo earpiθ cθ∶ stad up MP3             as “20 seC1 “10 sθc" , 
“
5 sθ C1 

“
 Aut°

”
 and

playe1 you ∞ nnot Ⅱsten to MP3 wlh BIVθ tooth           “DeadiVate”

earphone σhe Bluetooth eaq,hone must be
compa刂 ble w"h MP3)

— Delete the BIuetooth earphone
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